Preclinical evaluation of adult stem cell engraftment and toxicity in the CNS of rhesus macaques.
Congenital neurodegenerative diseases exhibit progressive postnatal neurologic impairment leading to premature death and are intractable to systemic therapies such as bone marrow transplantation. We injected bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) into the CNS of young adult rhesus macaques to evaluate their safety and feasibility as vectors for direct intervention of neurologic disorders. Levels of engrafted male, donor MSCs were quantified in the CNS of female transplant recipients by real-time PCR using an SRY gene-specific probe. Analysis of coronal brain slices encompassing one-third of the total brain volume revealed engraftment levels ranging from 0.026 x 10(-3) to 0.163 x 10(-3)% of the total DNA content of brain tissue. Fine-mapping revealed male DNA distributed within specific anatomic structures along the neuraxis where label-retaining MSCs were visualized in histological sections by immunohistochemistry. Double labeling of sections confirmed that engrafted donor cells lacked expression of the macrophage marker CD68, the astrocytes marker GFAP, and neuronal markers NeuN and MAP2. MSC engraftment had no adverse effects on animal health, behavior, postural and locomotor patterns, or upper limb motor performance evaluated over a 6-month period posttransplantation. Therefore, MSC-based therapies represent a safe alternative for clinical intervention of CNS disorders.